<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Inventory of Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Alpena, Michigan</strong> - Correspondence with Isaacson Fish Company in connection with rental of shack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Arcadia Auditorium</strong> - Contract for season 1919-1920 (FMC BAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot;Ballcamp&quot;</strong> - Release of FMC and Tug from further suits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Buffalo, New York</strong> - Permit to pay by check. (See Buffalo, New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charlotte, North Carolina</strong> - Agreement for placing poles on FMC property by Southern Power Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F. C. Close</strong> - Bill of Sale (See Schoonmaker-Conners Company, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>D. Collora</strong> - Barge (See Kearney Plant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Columbus</strong> - Bill of Sale (See Schoonmaker-Conners Company, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cook County, Illinois</strong> - Emergency Landing Field (See United States Government - Post Office Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Des Moines, Iowa</strong> - Letter to FMC re cancellation of contract on building (Pearson Construction Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Detroit, Michigan</strong> - Exclusive sale listing of Holden Avenue property with Walter S. Darden Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East Indian</strong> - Radio Equipment (See Radio Corporation of America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Flat Rock, Michigan</strong> - Bond covering roof repairs made at Lamp Factory (National Surety Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fordson Coal Company</strong> - Release from further suit (Smith, Myrtle May) - Release and agreement of settlement (Shannon Brothers vs Fordson Coal Company) - (See also Peabody Syndicate re Kentucky Coal Lands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Frank Gleason</strong> - re matter of advancement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Green Island, New York</strong> - Permit to pay by check (See New York State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry Ford II</strong> - Radio Equipment (See Radio Corporation of America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry Ford &amp; Son</strong> - Assignment of lease and consent thereto HF &amp; Son to FMC; also correspondence. (Tractor Land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry Webster</strong> - Bill of Sale (See Schoonmaker-Conners Company, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Highland Park Paint &amp; Glass Company</strong> - Agreement re nails.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Highland Park Plant</strong> - Peninsular Electric Light Company contract - permit by Detroit Terminal Railway Company to lay 6&quot; pipe line to reach settling basin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Highland Park State Bank</strong> - Safe Deposit Vault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Margaret &amp; John Hopkins</strong> - Release and discharge from any and all claims against Ford Motor Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Horkheimer Brothers, Wheeling, West Virginia</strong> - Agreement to purchase 700,000 lbs. of wool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston, Texas</strong> - Central Contracting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Construction Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Receipts (3 envelopes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>J. C. Hudson</strong> - Final decree of Circuit Court (receipt for $2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Anna, Duluth, Minnesota</strong> - General release from claim.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Independent Steam Ship Company - Bill of Sale for "Onondago" & "Oneida" (See Onondago & Oneida)

Indiana Wood Preserving Company - Bond for Creosoted Wood Block at Hegewisch Plant, Chicago

Indianapolis, Indiana - Agreement with Public Service Commission of Indiana for construction of floor over craneway.

International Linen Ginning Company - Agreement with FMC for use of McAdam Machine and process.

(See also McAdam-Employment contract)

Iron Mountain, Michigan - Baraga County Telephone Company of L'Anse - Hydro Electric Development with Stone and Webster.
- Interstate Commerce Commission; tabulation of railway mileage (L'Anse to Pequaming)
- Mead and Seastone (Engineering Service)
- Michigan Iron Land & Lumber Company; Articles of Association, Detroit Trust Company release from Case Ford Agreement
- Michigan Iron Land & Lumber Company; Selling Agreement with Stearns & Culver Lumber Company,

Johnson Service Company - Inspection of Heating system in Administration Building

Kansas City, Missouri - Ordinance vacating part of 8th Street.
- Agreement with Torson Construction Company.

Kearney Plant, New Jersey - Bill of Sale for Barge - D. Collora.

Lincoln Car - Radiator Cap (See Paul Manship)

Lincoln Lots - Land contract for sale to Patrick J. Currier and wife.

Lincoln Motor Company - Agreement with Judson L. Thompson Company for use of riveting machines.
- Sales Agreement with Markham Construction Company. (Tireman Avenue Property)

Locomobile Company of America, Inc. - Agreement with receivers of the New York and Queens County R.R. for rights and easement.

Long Beach, California - Release from further claim by Robert Sevier.

Louisville, Kentucky - Louisville Gas & Electric Company contract.

James McAdam - Employment contract

McKinney, Marsh & Cushing - release covering settlement of their claim.

Paul Manship, New York - Letter re radiator cap for Lincoln cars.

Maringer, Caroline and Peter - release from further suit.

Marion Steam Shovel - Bill of sale from William Hayes.

- Memphis Power & Light Company, April 23, 1929.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company - Bill of Sale on purchase of power plant and main distributing frame in Administration
- receipt for $1 to place poles in front of New Museum and wires on Old Museum.


Michigan State Telephone Company - Agreement for auxiliary switchboard.
- Automatic telephone systems with manual switchboard and equipment at Highland Park, Rouge and Lincoln Plants.
- Detroit, Dearborn & Rouge Circuit.
- Detroit - Dearborn Telegraph Circuit.

Mississippi Valley Association - Membership.

V. W. Montgomery - Cancellation of Timber Contract; change of price.
- Sale Agreement; covering advance payment (9/11/20)
- Sale Agreement; covering advance payment (9/25/20)
- Timber deeds - 40 acres Kent County
- Timber deeds - Agreement
- Timber deeds and mortgages (#1-#8) (#9-#16) (#17-#24) (#25-#38)
National Aeronautical Exposition, Cleveland - Lease (1924-1929)
- Original Industrial Natural Gas Contract.
New York State (Department of Labor) - Certificate authorizing Green Island and Buffalo Plants to pay wages by check.
Northville, Michigan - Plymouth and Northville Gas Company contract for putting in gas line.
- Receipt of settlement for damages to Judd Allen by washout of Dam at Northville.
Onondago & Oneida - Bill of Sale from Independent Steamship Company.
J.C. Oppermann, Milwaukee, Wisconsin - release from further suits.

Parry Sound Iron Company, Ltd. - Receipt and release from company covering payment of $41,500 in settlement of suit.
Pathfinders of America - Agreement for services for 1927-1928 to be used as part of English Instruction Trade School.
Peabody Syndicate Records - Includes Kentucky Coal Lands, Fordson Coal Company, Peabody Coal Company, Semet Solvay Company, miscellaneous papers, receipts and indentures.
Pointer Feature Corporation - Minutes of meeting of stockholders.
Portland, Oregon - Contract with Northwestern Electric Company (3 folders - 1924 to 1930)
Ed V. Price & Company - Agreement with Ford Motor Company for clothing.

Radio Corporation of America - Agreement re R.C.A. Radio Direction Finder Type.
- Agreement re Radio Equipment on Henry Ford II and Benson Ford.
- Purchase agreement for short wave receiver.
- Purchase agreement for radio direction finder for Motorship "East Indian".
- Purchase Agreement for vacuum tube to be used in Dearborn, L'Anse, Iron Mountain and Northville Land Stations.
- Service Agreement to cover our S.S. (Tug) Barlow.
Richmond, California - Pacific Gas and Electric Company - power contract.
Romeo Foundry Company - Bill of Sale, discharge of mortgage, minutes, inventory, abstract, deed, etc.
Rust Engineering Company & Carpenter & Petrie Inc. - Release from Agreement.
"S.S. Barlow" - Service Agreement (See Radio Corporation of America)
San Francisco, California - Donald Ferguson & Bonnie Millette release from further suit.
- Great Western Power Company - power contract.
Self Propelling Streetcars - contract with E.J. Hall, Piedmont, California.
Springwells, Michigan - Construction of Storm Sewer.
- Clarence W. Hubbell; proposal, contracts, and specification for storm water outlet.
- R.A. Mercier - Licence agreement for blast furnace property.
Springwells Township, Highway Commission - permit to construct tunnel under N. Dearborn Road (Blast Furnace)
State Fair Show - Contract 1913
Thompson and Black - Accounting, income tax and appraisal matter, (1914-1920)
Toledo, Ohio - Ohio State Telephone Company & Central Union Telephone Company Service.
Twin City Branch - Service (See Wilber Mercantile Agency)
United States Government - Liberty Motor Contract.
United States Government (Department of Army) - Contract for eight cargo planes.
(Department of Interior) - Purchase of Fordson Tractor 1928.
(Department of Interior) - Purchase of cars from Denver Branch.
(Department of Navy) - Contract for one three motor airplane.
(Department of Navy) - Contract for two tri-motor airplanes.
(Department of Treasury) - Certificate of over assessment.
(Post Office Department) - Annual rental of Emergency Landing Field.
(Post Office Department) - Permit to use pre-cancelled stamps.

United States Weather Bureau - Floor space in new hangar at Ford airport.
Vacuum Tube - See Radio Corporation of America
Weller, Ernest L. - Assignment of mortgage to FMC made by David Ruderman and wife to Issac Sandusky.
Western Union Telegraph Company - Time signal service.
Westinghouse Company - Agreement for Mazda Lamps.
Wilber Mercantile Agency - Covering Service at our Twin City Branch.
William Ford - Land Contract (Midland Avenue Property) See Real Estate Records.
"Wykeham" - Bill of Sale (See Schoonmaker-Conners Company, Inc.)

United States Government (Department of Army) - Casisson Contract - Helmet Contract
(Department of Navy) - Receipts, parts contract and correspondence for
Eagle Boats #1, #2, #3.